
gA oY SI ALOG 11.701eft.,1 W7llliBOGol, her
.111016V.''Abrtata,rhortryViRiCtiks- 11.11; .--,.FAlirYit...:

cloyedrW, . inoted his ready . made WWI wareho to thi!
. -x< ag recently occupied' by litr. R. G. Berford„directly

ilmesite his old stand, mere he is al warittreirared to at-

ftompUy to any ordsm in his line, and by strict at.
, * f4,all the detaila,orviehnsine.s ofatrthuiertaker

410001bito mertt pabHcuentideuee. Hewilibe,pwAtared

iblAtdrtistaits to provider Malmo, Biers, Carriage* tad

Isitir4r4ellitmiteonAhe most liberalletms. Calls from the
alitatrY so111be prisminlyilstteitted to:

litiLdnitideace is in' thesante building with his ware

-MawWhere these who need ins services may Dud him

at any time. Ilergiticercic•:

W.W. tiiwiar. PM JOSS iLlch. D. D.

SOIMIL-IteDDP.e. DEP. Retitle! Deuce, D. D.

41taktir 1atiros. act/. SeXCELWlLLlpage, D.

W. *, aftwita, lay. Josarn IMP.
''llgrtiliaaXilly Rev. :LAM M. Dans,

'l, ga nay. L P. SWITT.

7320tlaglaa
~.....,

1164***- ' STZAMBOAr"IBILLS.
#4IIIILIFES. ,

HORPR WILLS,
ntiSiffirtil.-- , • WISIPING CARDS,

IrfiSSIA . . Appeals DO.,
CMISPRO., : BUSINESS DO.,

st.o. , . NAND RILLS,
1144,,4-OF.LADINO, CIRCULARS, Ire, 4e.

Togetil er with every description of Letter Press Prim

OiradriOnhed with neatnew and despatch, and on mode
Wige tierarts„ at the office of the Deily Morning Post.

NO 10
Arro:rtiOAS WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
IL 'PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DIAGASE.—This

vithUtroP indlohltiats Is very numerous. Thry are those
pha York id an unhealthy atmosphere. .Prlnters. work.

*see In feather stores, stone cutters, letters, white lead
larscittrers. are all moo. or lees subject to disease ne.•

lepfdine to the strength of.thei r constitution. The *My

arreittoil to prevent diseas e, in the Occasional use of

WhOichici which abstracts from the circulation all delete•

eoUphtimors,and expel. them by the bowels. Tonics

poi form ire injurlotut, an they only :-,dl rdr the evil
day 'to make It more falai. The use of Brandretles Pills,

nrittlnsurehealth, because they take all impure mailer
onto( the blond; :red the hotly Is not weakened hat

Broth:Mined by their operation, fir These vaiurthic Pills

do hot force, bat they assist nature, and are net oppcsea,
tiut harmonize with her.

Hold at Or. Rrandreth'.... Office, No. 98 Wood street,

Pitinbarzn. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.
HARK—The only place In Plitsintreh where the

4- ; gnu! E Pills ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own c.
nee, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NgW 110TEL.-T he subscriber respeetililiy nt

for re his old friends and the public that he has
opened a Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near tile Ex
change Bank, and In the bon=e lately occupied by Ma t-

•thiw Patrick, and 'has hoisted antrolti go. The Iron
'City lintel," where he will i.e very hnc;v to accommo-
date all who may please to rail or. hint. Ills table
shall be prnvlded.with the best fare, and every possible
tmowtraotiation to town and country customers and
Tastier:.

A few boarders who wish le lodge in their stores or oc.
flees, eaode iaken.tand gentlemen who live owt of town
can hove their dinners daffy.

Ile has large and •Inod stable, and the test flay and
Oats,and a gond Hostler, and Win accommodate (rms.!.

ems and gentlemen who have htn,es-
Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Char.es

Mare moderate than at any respectable Hotel In the city .
Sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

CITASInNUTON HALL.-.—. 1. 11c sultsc riher has

V V opened the late re ,idence of James Adams, Esq.,
diteased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;

the 'Muse is very plensmn'ly initiated on the bank of the
Ohio, t miles from the cite—possessing all the delight.

tot accompaniments of a country residence, without
helm.; 'too far dt.dan for persons doing hu.iness in the
city. Visitors will he furnished with every d,licacy of
the season.. .

An Chnnthus runs regularly every bou t Ilie Atte
gbeny end of t he Bridge.

N. n.—No Aleoho!ic beverages kept.
seplo WM. C. HERN.

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION,—The rop.tri
tiership existing helween James E. K,llinurn and

ttuvid J. Morgan is this 41-ty dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will he duly noticed, with the signatures

ofboth parties annexed, and Barry HMI will he continued
open by the subscriber until other arrangements aie per.
feeted, •

Par rale •an Itut Prelnigen. 150. blik. choke winter n p

Om if npolled for Immedlntely. J AS. E.K 11.110 U N,
Pep f No 9. Market, nil 74, Front st

00KBIN DlNG._,,,,,cand,e.„.

Lu::---... 2:7'1 B Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
---S--. ''"----i Rulers,S W.corner of Wood and

, -..-....-. --.7.1 Fourti., Pireel CS, are now prepared to ex-

r
--

~----- nettle nit kinds of Bookliindine and Pa.~---.: _-_,

per Ruling with neatness ond despatch.
-
--

- irrU.'qi hooks titled and bound to

/toy given pattern nt lb. nrie=l notice.
.N. 0. All work done, be nhove is worronled. (aep 10

411=111511
DIDDLE, Surrcon Dentist, hasrcturned to

his old atnnd, Pto 107, Smithfield Sireet,
where lie can be consulted any hour during the day,
on hip profession. Fen 10

WE:NOVA.L.—Geor:e. Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respectfully announces to bis friends and pa-

trOns, ihai he Iris removed eat atilishment from his

old stand, lu Thir I street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield, in the basement story of t lie Monongaheta
House; where he intends keening on hand a general as.

ooriment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen
leman's wear.

Hit hopes, by close apolirat ion. to merit a share ofthe

ousinfts so liberally extended to him at his old stand.
N. 8. flaying made arrangements in New York and

Philadelphia; vilit line most Facltiottable Tailors, for
the Ate-swim: of Paris and London Fashions, customers

Ir-wigrely on having their orders executed according to

the %West:clic. GELARCE ARMOR.
fept 10

LARD OlL.—Tha Subscriber would roostrespectfully

inform the public in genera that he has an article of
clod Oil ofasuperior quality, manufactured at the Cincin-
nett Oil Manufactoiy,hy R.W.Lee co.,which Is warran-
ted to be equal to the beat Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
,Nittehin.try. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous
eiatter,sniqke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and
nit whiten ,. spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
op , tits ,wick. The light Is pure and bririall,

and Will last as long. if not longer, than that from an

rpmquantity ofSperm. Oil. The MOW..iher informs. ,
altnpublie that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
Peak Offire., where lie will light tip several different lamps
eery evening. and he would respectfully invite the in
habitants of Pittsburgh, Albegheny,and their vicinity, to

tall and .indge for- themselves. Be feels confident they
will be convinced that the above statement Is perfectly
tOcceet. Out uf two hundred individuals who have tried
tine Eillobrge has not been a single fault found with it •

:Into Lstd Oilcosts onethird less than Sperm. Ile would
scßfreelfelly solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.
stignists to the above.

Who following Churches are now !ism!, the Lard
Maenad Presbyterian Church, Pin-burgit,
iiew Cumlmrland Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

First Presbyterian Chnreit, Ailegheny City.

Aneciale Reformed Church, do.

41111 hebarrels ate branded IL W. LEE ' Co., Cipeto
pall, Ohio. W. C. EDEY, Avnt

Vittsbnr 2 it, June 21e1,1842.
We. the ande:l7,ned, Captains of the Express Line of

Packets. an Itte Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

miles an article ofLard Otl introduced here by Matthew

Riley, tend neinnfaelared by R. W. Lee tt CO., at the

Clntiattalti On Factory.
Wtfeet coafidentin asserting that the almve is equal
lika best Sperm Oil; that it is entirely free from emoke

or airprober stacks:um matter whatever; the light to
pare.elestr aid brilliant. and will last art long, if not

/tomer than that (roam as equal 'queul ity of Sperm. Oil,
-111roitioeino tiesilltalLua is sedommendrng It to our Mends
' Maki*ttioatilvill toe OH •

-
' •

TRIIIIiir; Cassia. Packet John Adams.
fk W.rSIVIEDLAt4O, Captain. Packet John einem*,

C1A143, • 41 do 'Ohl liadlion,

JOH&TIKIIIIPSON, Lt. en Pittsbarib.
itip lb , . • •

larition.,,yoll ft[ITCH Eleal P I
Themidgits are Pompom& of herbs, Mhteh exert •

a xpeetfir, eetbart aeon'`ltie heart, give Impulse ,or

estlirti to the hamlet system; the blood I. intleterse.d
orld4mratvied in Ha Arestation through all the vessels,

olielher of the the mitts shunted internotty,or the

eliretalties; And avail she searellons of the hudy are'
• .dravve froin thitilood,therele-a -eonseqttent 4nerease of

eve!! esersdhrei, endrr tialekeneel asiqonmt tharabliorbemm
and etbßlent.nr dWthartintrommkio. Anyrieoridd• mellow

may have to en plata- is I:nereetegl, all oliefrut:
.140.40.01,11, tbt.

• -"4*";:titkitig.Wo4l4l:tS:'-'5'..t,.1.',7T.--4.7:A.'1411.1410‘014

rotr iit eflOtenitkifiTieltWP,
- Notollaber-14-‘4442-•

Ibi camomilee wlthlituinevegteonth section oflimael'
ofcongress. ..leggliidag and making APProPriniinns.

"rer janciti"4"PSlrY *NO" 114-Ita"' Ifee*.tittutil7 included
.4wthe general appropriation:bills without lottliltritY or,

and to fiz and prOvide fur certain: incidental-ex-
epenses of the Department, and officers or lime Gomm
..ment,sand for other permutes." oPProveld Aurae...26,
1842;Staled,Priposaiff. will lid received at this Depart•

meat until _the thirty-first, day*. Deeembar'sest, for fur-
nishingfor One yearor longer. itthe optiodor theDepart-
merit; the following descriptions of giantsPar the-ture of
Post 06tces_in the Statesof Peitusylvs_alatad Delaware:'

Mails received,; • 75 Reims,-
Mails sent, .60
Account of Newspapers antiPampidOs fe

calved, , 26 "

Mailsreceived at. Distributing 611107 1.
All thsabove on small royal-paper. -at hates by. 1,71-

;aches, printed on hotb sides and feint riled, with oot,less
than 421Iaes on, a page.-

Mails sent from Distil IMO,Mg Offices, 12 Realbs.

Same size paper as above, tint folded lengthwise, and
wil h linesf n a page. _

Ar:counts Curtent, foolscap:two on a sheet 16 Seams.
Monthly acid:Weakly Registers, foolscap,

four on a sheet. -9
Past Rine,,faolarap, 1g on asheet,withoutl

pienatute'st„
Post Bilk, foolscrip.l2 on a;sheet, with

Piffnntureg. ,

P09113114 for Distrihuiing (Aces, 9 on. a
7s° Relini "

sheet, with signatures . .

Post 61110,1f0r "Distributing Oitiees, 6 on a, i
sheet, with s ignal n vets, ~; )

The "responds will state the pittee, in one sum, per
rents, for each kind of blanks, for paper. printing. ru'ing
and packingi They are to he detivered sue' quatit i-
ties, and at ait, tx timetz,as may be reqntred by the differ-
ent Post OffiCes,and on the reipitiii ions of Postmasters
indorsed by the tb-islmaster at "the place Where tire con-

tractor may reside. None will be consideied as deliver-
ed or will he paid tor, except on such requisitions.

.P.ach requisition, or quantity ordered; to be securely
enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, nt the expense of the contractor.

The right is reserved of reject ng any bid which rimy
to considered extravagant, and also to glvt.' to any one
bidder the printing for one or more slates adjoining the
State of his residence; and each proposal most be neeoin-
pa nied by sufficient evidence Of,theability of the proposer
In comply with the terms of trite proposal.

The successful bidder will Jo: required to eviler into
emit rtir t, with surely, In strict rompliance with the pro-
vision of the law.to which bidderspre referred.

Failure to furnishblanks promptly when ordered, fur-
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.
or ruling, or any attempt to evade the true meaning of
the contract, will be considered stall/lent cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will he made quarter-yearly, one month after
the expiration ofeach enarter!

The blanks mit-t he equal to the best of those now in
use. Speeiniens may be seen all the various Pont Officer.

The quantities mentioned above. are from the be-t

JlTates that can be made fee one year'i consumption;but
they may exceed or may fall abort ofthe quantities re
quired. The Department doeit_mg bind _itself to any
specific quantity or amotnt.

. "Pro! orals"-should be so mariccd,and addressed to the

"Second Assistant Postmaster General;" Wastanaton,
D. C. n23—dtd3l

COUGHS, COLDS and CONSIAIPTION—The sea-

son for the above COM plais.te is now at hand, r nd all

rsons who are FllltjeClCli to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully informed that they ran find.

COF6FIT'II [BALM OF Liss which is well known to have
cured THOOPANDS. who were In the last stages ofCon-
sumption. Certificatesran he, produced of 1111 wonderful
cures.

TAYLOR'S BALSAM or LIVERWORT is another remedy
for Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It comes high-
ly recur mended by all who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting rt cure.

PRISE'S Ho LRIVICND CANDY.--This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs. Colds, Consumptionond Is an effectual
cure for the Witoontra COUGHS. This is a very pleas

t medicine, all are fond ofit, and children never refuse
to take s'; its cu re is sure and positive. The. subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4.• sou,

so there can be no mistake. Ail persons who are effected,
are invited to call and rot delay, (or the titre to take
medicine is at the commencement,

All the above medicines ran always be procured at

W#pt..znie oaRE-rarr nt

ItifTLE'S MEDICAL AGEN,P.I%B6. Fourth street,

nriIIORN'6 TEA BERRY TOOTH-WASH.
Lsxclarrart,Oct . 24,1842.

ttlrTo Dr. Tnoittc,-My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present ravel ab'e opportUnity to re-

turn to von my warmest thnnkS of gratitude foe your in

equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very-
justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash, and I foci that

I am in duty bound to say that I have derived the greet•

est and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.
ale use: and I canassure youthat I am exceedingly hap•'
py to have the pleasure of Informing you, that since' ely
and cordially speaking. T can injustice recommend ns Pre
trent use toall that unfortunate portion cf the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the
most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prep.) ;

ration of exactly the same natureof which yourtris prepa
red, and who have for yearn been suffering from the in.
jurions,destructive and pernicious effects of wortlik(ss
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth,.

Wash but for a short period, and yeti feel thoroughly
convinced that It is the hest now known, its inestimalde
virtues in preserving the truth, (which il kept in a,good

and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishmeht
that adorns the human structure-) are not to he excelled
in casing and re:leving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums in a healthy and purified condition.and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy hue disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accep' my ail crre wish for, your success, from
Yours. truly, JOSEPH /HUMMER
--

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Conimhteeon Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the Fourthl Cou rse,reatteet fey announce to the

pubic that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures'of this course witi be exclusively Literary and

Scientific•
The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room

of the !net Mite a fay-mite resort of the lovers ofLitera.
tore and Science, as well as the fashionable. have spared
no exertions 'in procuring popular and talented Lecturers,

both at home and abroad.
I n the course oftwo weeks,a list of the. Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered.
SAM'L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE,
W M. B. SCA WE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

nov 9 If Comnsittce.

U. S. MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack•
. els t'rom Cincinnati to St. Louis.

The new splendid , last running, 4 ,light draught steam

Picket, West Wind and Newpseeil, will run as regular
Packets, from Cincinnatito , St. Louis. Will leave Cin•
cinnalla nd,St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the EaS and West may rely upon
their starting punctually as advertised. Fen 10

___.

DB.WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,—

This Infallible remedy Ims preserved hundreds
when ihought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrrip Is refilled on the vett, the child will reef v.
er. This preparation is so Innocent, soefficacious, and so

pleasant, Chat nochild wiltrefuse to let its gums he rub
bed with It. When Infants are at the age of four months
Hid' there Is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
syrup ahoUtdheusedl.oopenthe pores. Parents should

never be without the syrup' in the , nursery where there
ire yoingl chlldren,for if a child wakes in the night whit

pain In the gums,.the HMO immediately gives ease, by
opening the pores, aridtealing the gams;thereby prevent-

ing' egrIVI6IOII.,Fevers, VVPpr Sale Itelesate and'
Retallby E.BELLESS, Agent,

sep 10 No.20. swoon—street? helot. Second

CR"rAP- -LACE ItRIBBON !TORE; AIL 2-Bt.fICher sews.
Lacesand Ribbons.
Wide and narrow aide.
bort and Ruda collar!.
Infants' frock waists,,

Id Mohair.Lain"'?ten" Ilion Gloves. - -I.l4Threig"nli.Cfor:Veßis•-varY ciforall.l
• 7ilielarkti"eassorimkasert"lst of R itinglob4lindSlbra nwcylki.nanicanbian:braid,

Ales t vtoely ofstraw* • -

• • MILLINERY
and exceeed tow rides¶l'u.isitort•,lio‘o •(Oat prices f0 silt pie' dr,are ceiling_ - ' •

pkwitiie lowthit*,„ •

ak.'21.141,.. iiiigitigiatmg,,,•-1%40

I tioreltniarniMilidalt ,- "i" 'i - ~,,,-)._.. ,,,1 • :4,141iti = .-

I , i -I—,-Arstcrifto,fft.- . ~.'4,. ,', '..',-t 1 14,--;::':- 7 ,
;lotrormil.orge.:sibto ..., -, iyto,', ''.l7', ..

.. :L., Afia:ollo,-
/Itgi.,llUt ilitillowithwitishoitiloyitioiiuitbettiko.
imiss oiiiii,..eriliethaTilmdiesoflholitlerboiern of.
life am natal-really .-einauenedt- figitiere--'bitOitin-Mieitnir
cli,arali, there scarcely le nil complaint* prat or

atiekbeas, that theßaAnnitaiit,rtiddli .do...not rretteigi3Onfl
rearmillyzerm .- Bititomgh these.- ilille produce* tenoWn
ammr,that antis -nor AO prostrate the-,- ai/41506riii i,other ,medictoes, hut the frame ist. Melee :by there-
loose' of Um causeof weak tress, the' morbid he vitiated
Militate&Om thefts-rd. , , .

Harmlois in tbeirmeivel, they merely, i'
"A atulFNoOkut '

To throw oat the occasion. of sickness front the body,
and they reqtdre, no alteration in,lbetliet or IFlothil*."In fact:the human"body isbetter able to stutinitt,witta.

-out injury, the inclemency of thetreather, Whilenrider
the Influence ofthis infection Alesitayitryfidisease eradica
tine Medicine than. any otheclinia.,
..r. Wile iMportfithro.ofi.Brandotth'Oßtiiortettineif and
tr%veiersia::tjiuglo 04160.. ~',.. •

By Ihe theelyisti ofthis,Nedieine 'hotly itinehlinalety
and' sickness, taiiht we not prevent: - Coid;, milieus ar
fections,Typhus. Scarlet and fevers of all latids,itould
hetinkanwni Rut where sickmio doe% ejtlit, let _no
time he tom, let the BRA li DRE'ER'S 'Pt 1.143 held once
sent for, that the Remedy may be eon'led,'twithootr 4irther loss of tin et—To .as Remstalltßiiit-- "' ''2

That ttrandreth's Pills have stood a seven- years' test
in the Untied Stales. •

That !hey are- pt vegitalde and innocent Medicine, yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infect ions or otherwise. .
That they pt.rify the Mood, and nay thefutfirei pro-

gress af disease in lice human body.
-

That. in inanyenees, where the dreadful, ravages of
ulceration had laid hare ligament and borte, and where,
toall appearance, no human means could Faye lice, have
patients hy the use of these hills, been restttred to enod
health; the devouring disease having been ertmplefely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it Tune's COPYRIa nT
LABELS

That each label has two signatures of D. Benjamin
Brandreth upon- IL

That there must he upon each box three signainres;
thus:

8. en•NDELICTII, M. D
And three signatures, thus:—

BENJAMIN BRANDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evaenation to bring

them loa perfect crisis and solution, and 'that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, an

ill timed scruptitousnessabout the weakness of the hotly
is of had conseottences; for it is that which Seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne humors are tit to be expelled but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given R purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly lug fell, and the debility ex

treme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to he derived from the Brandreth

Pills have to be experienced to he fully believed. Ry
their timely use orbiter the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox Stufild ev.!.r assume their malignant faint.
To oftpeedoieitWle-ftillexteittjtie incalculable bene-

fits ofma-Kim. OTH'S PILLS, they intist.be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present theMselves. One
dose then, and *grew good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—TT ISTAKING Meld 15 TIME that to the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from bad blood,and I presume there are few at the tires
eat day, wilt say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I hate

yet to see.
Doping that sonic who read ibis may be beneflited by

doing. 1 am respect rutty
the public's servant,

B. BRANDRETD, M. D
241 Broadway, New York:

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The nubile will Weise observe that no Brandrelli Pills

are genuine unless the hos has three labels upon It,

each containing a foe sitnilie signature of my hood
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels art engra
yeti on steel, beautifully deslgned, and done at no ex-

pense of several I liOligatifl dollars. ilenwintter! Ihe top
—the able—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of in the t ear 1841,

by Bet iambi Prandreth, in Clerk's °Rice Dis
tAict Court of the Sot thorn District of New York,

Dr. B. Brnndreth's own office. No. 98. Wood
Pittsburgh. Only plc.re in Piitslitirg4 Where the !ermine
Pills ran he obtained. Each Agent whit sell • the true

ErandrethPl4outs an eneraved ceitificale of Agency

renewed everf= most hs, and has riniened into fronds
of B,sofytosts4r Hurt Pills ihnif
fit. B. or hirtnpecint General Agent, %lark. ilre err] iti•
cate is all engrriiiliFexrapt the Doctor's mune, whirl) IF
In his own Ilan& Writing. Observe, on ea ch centtucal,

there Is an exact copy of the three labels on ,soli box r ll'

nraved thereon. see that Ibe engraving of
Ike labelson ceot ificateCorrespond %%•11.11 those on the
box.

The following are Dr. R rn).i min Brandreth's NzeidF
for the sahnof his Vegela: le !Tulin rya I Pills, in A Iles. he
ny cooly, Pa., who are suppled with the rew labelled

°EPS.
Price 25 rents with rhireetion.

Wood Si reef , Pill shurPrincipal Office, No. 98,
I.lleglieny, Mr. ions G A55..

McKee?port,ll. ROWLAND.
Noblestown, JOHN Joivisnir.
Stewa rts Torre, CHESSMAN k SPACILDING
ALEXANDER ARDALE
PILWA RD THOMPSON. Wilkinsonrgh.
Gtoit°v. PORTER. Fairview.
'ROBERT SMITH PORTER, TarenDlM.
Elizahei lit ow n C F. I)nem...

East Liberty, DANIEL Nvoi.eir.
PRESSLEY lawiN, Pleasant
DAVID R. Coon—Plumb TOWIISIIip.
WIC 0. Ficria-m— Allen's Mill. pep 10

PILES cured by the t qe of Dr. Darlith's Compound

Strengtheningand German Aperient Pills
Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received the

Agency from you for the sale of yopr medicine. I
formed an aconaintancewi; h n lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the rile=. Fm eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent ;painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case .so complicated,

that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through!

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, kc. JAMES R.KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Cbtimbersbug, Pa.

IrrOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North 'Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And hy Samuel Prew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTINGCURE Performe'd b Dr. SwaVve's
Compound Syrupof Prunus Virgin/ova, or Wild Cher.

ry. Having made nse ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The ,'symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, diffictilty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, 'convulsions, 4•c.
ofwhich I had given aunt' hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to make trial or this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the etTects it had upon mychild, and con•

eluding to make the same trial upon stiyself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was omicted with for
many years. Any person wishing to see me run re at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. WiLcox.

DR. SWAYNES SYRUP OF IVIT.D CHERRY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
&VAIIII6'M Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but theY-
come from truly grateful hearts, expre..dive of thebenefits
which they have received from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who. have frequently used the
above medicine, who run speak with'Confidence of its
virtues.—Sattirday Chronicle.

Fett.ow Crrizesta:—With sincerlty',l would advise
you, one and all, both sick and well, always to have 'a
bottle of Dr SwAVare'sCompound Sy run of Wild Cherry

In your boussit is Invaluable in capes of emergency,
such as Spitting, of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause oft spitting of Mona,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and - various other citurds,' producing great
alarm. sudden colds from Improper exposiire. which
'are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and ail I have used' Dr.

Swaires'a Compound Syrup of ,Wild Pliers*" repeatedly
in my family, and always with merited success—l can
recommend it with confidence„as being, one of the best
family medicines which. has 'evils been offered fo the
public.--,Baturday Chronicle.

Bold by. Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4-IBetall, onlyageh)
forPittaburgh. ,No.o Market. Street'', •Sep 10

Twirl 4,lifBRED. .Mitedasi TiOtr;—lleapectfolly
VV. infotras Ids friends nod.Ott lit general

that be hits iiitaimeneed tattiness at .II Market street,
.

seam! doortram corner of 'Front baretie...luixes Ay
varlet attest ht to busitieSSlP :Ire aihereof public

Pktr(" lBP• -

YV l'Oetitt* titt2,l6loll.x'-',

ILTA AlltlTY. Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance A linotines for 1843; 3000 copies of the

Journal atticAmerican Temperance Union and YouHi's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2080 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a goodassiart ment ofLoomis"; Maga-
zine and Pitishdigh, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-
mon Almanacs for 11143; by the gross, dozen or single;

250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny I4u.
sinew Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for CI-Vents. Also,
Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Teita.
meets. David's P-tal ins; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of 'Harmony. Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harpwith round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp.and al: kinds of School Books; Gurio's 'Do-
mestic 7,ledicine; Day Books and Ledzort..; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue Mack, and red ink, byll he
gross, dozen ,or hot• le; steel pens, quills, slates. pencils and
wafers; Cyclopidin of History, Western Pilot, and a con.

sidcraidevarlet y of Books:Ind Stationery, for sale on!ac-
commodating terms lor cash or country prNlUce,

ISA AC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. 11,1onant:to. G. E. WARNER. AINTICR•

UNION COTTON FACTORY. A Recite y City, at the
end of the upper Midge. The sultserihers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Cotton '!'wine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Ratting,

4-c., and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest rind most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the
HOPE FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh ro ,t Office, or left nt the

store or J C. Painter,';. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt mien
Address—J. IC N'IOOIIHE D co.

sep 12-1 y
FEMALES.—''berets a lane crass ot F..males nt

this City who frnni heir continued sitting, to which
their occurict lons oblige I item.area tinnied with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
ai [cation to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•

sometimes a sense of suffocation , especially after
meals when any exertion 19 used, as going quickly up

stairs; tempre hckle; thesearesemptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills 'Flue occn

sional tee 01 this inedirine tvotild save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even t [ult. of
the 13,,,drriii pot, Just before dinner, are of en friund
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

this wit !hey aid and assizt digiv inn, restore the how etc

to a proper romlition,enliven the tptrits, impart dear
nes? to theromplexion, purify the blood. and promote n
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 11-antiretlt's Office. NO. 98 Wood strt el,
PitiThn,2ll...Prire 25cent I per box, with foil directions.

MARK—The onty Ware in Vitishnrif.h, where the
(IRNUI\GPiIse'I hr oliiiiiiied, ihe Ilocint's otvn Of
fire, No 98 Wood street. qnn 10

\T. INSTRUMENTS! SU UU GH' I. IN
S T•R UM ENTSI— 7'. McCarthy, Cutler and Curgira/

lostrument Matter, Third street, pearly opposite the

Post Office, Pitt,burgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SfIEATIS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Driez2lots ran have ibrir In-
sirumenis madeby the subscriber of a superior qualiiy
and at Easiern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always nn hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticles Warranted of flintiest quality. and
johliin,, done no usual. SP' , 10

LWER COMPLAINT.—'Pitts (license often terml.

1131eFill another of a more serious nature, ifpro.
per remedies- are not restarted to In time. la all forms
of this disease,' Dr. !Lunch's Compound Strengthening

and Cermati Aperient Pills, will rerforrn a perfect cure

—fi ist by cleansing the strimaeli and bowels, thus-remo-
ving all di,ica.es front the Liver, by the use of the Ger.

man Aperient Pills,after which the Compound St rength.
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which reunite such treatment only to effect
a permanient cure, These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For siale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sate by Sam.
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty ate.. Pittsburgh Pa.

SCII 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No, 46p
net of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern titter', for sale. Drafts,
notes and hills, collected.

REFERENCES
Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Ilell 4- Co.. John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter dr Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson ti• Co., John 11.,Brown

Itr Co. Cincinnati, 0., James 111'Candless. St. Louis,
J. B. M`Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.

Pres .! Bank Ky. sep 10

REMOV A L.—The undersigned begs leave taisilorm

the public, that he has removed from his old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposilethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has lilted up a large Pietro FORTE
WARE ROOM. and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort meat of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, heautiffilly finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of the very best ma-

terials,which, for durability, and quality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has en!araed his manufactory, and made arrange.
melds to supply the increasing demand for this ,instru•
ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to pur.
rltase to call and vxamine his assortment beforeptireha.
sine elsewhere. at, he Is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash, than -any other establishment east or west of the
ITNOOntai ns. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
seal°. Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsbnigh, Pa.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.
Evans's Camomile Pills.

InERTLFICANZEL—Letterfrom the Hon. blerrt
ao,Sullivan County ,East Tennessee, Memberof Congress

WkstosoTos, July 3d.11838.
Sir—Since / have been in this city I have used sorne of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and ' ealis-
faction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. One
of my ?,onstiluents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell 'county,
Tenneesee. wrote tome tosend him Some. whitih I did,
and he has mployed it very successfully in-his practice,
and says It is. Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
tide plate," thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I' wouldrecommend Dr. A Carden, as
a properperson t 3 officiate for the sale ofYoqr, celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he Isnillllng,to
act for yon. You cansend the Medicine by water to the
care of Robert King 4. Sons,. Knoxville connty.iTennes.
see, orland to. Graham .4. Houston, Tazewell, East
Tennessee. I haim no douht but iryou had agentio In
severaltmanties In East. Tennessee,a great dealof mat-
eine would be sold.. I am going to take Some o 1It home
for my own rice, and .that of toy friends, and should
like to hear from you whether you, would like all agent
at Blentville, eullimpourity.GastTennemr4; can get
some of the merchags to actfor you tin I life, near there.

Ymara reagresitfelyf01,t&Hkm, 141',CLELLAN:ofnktoots ge•,/rai salel44l*liitireldRetail, by
-------.------

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!—••Discover
what will destroy Life. rd you art a great man.

Discover what will prolong .-Life, and 4he world will
call youImpostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us.
with which certain herbs have affinity. and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, of Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors. Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in•
jury affecting the Exterior Dente Human Frame, nre
cured or greatly relieved by his never•to be svificiently
extolled remedy.

CsiiimesTm—The Cottoning letter from Major Gem
mat 134%1:W0rd, as to the qualities ofthe External Rente
dy, speakt volume's'

New You, Feb. 9,1842.
Dear Sir—Wi'l you oblige me with *nether bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It Iscertainly the best,or the
kind I have ever seen, It has caretrtntiVely, my vnn's
k nte,nbout which IWas so rtneastiotrid l .have tonna It
prod uci breof Intmed rt.i!er-In '4ieratTatTstig Fitter
nal injury in my family. - A- few efiftirillrike,- itty
youngest child waseeized with violent attackerCroup,
which was entirely removed-in twenty sehostes,hy rob-
bin; her citest andthroat freely thit it-the Bitterne' Rem.
edy. I think you ought to mattofacitire Pis Liniment
for general nse, inviead'of confining the are:of it ~ns you
have heretofore Mine, to your rutriicuMr -neeurtintences.

Youra truly, ' C. W. SANDFORD.
DR. B. BR'syrnTmiii.-241 Broadway,'. Y
U-Ter stele at 241 -Broadvvay,'New 'York, and at hie,

office,No. 93 Wood street, Pittsfinfgh. 'PILICE:-850cie ontsper hotsieleith directions. cp

-7-. 1. tei4,ii- -
•
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‘ 4itTverirww. ,

_...znigAii.otstiitt., 27E424GALE M. TitE04,0,03,45 11,, ,_
AlO 000 BE-

,
LOWGilltil 114,111 ,_ ,

-:. Nell Is I*tY gi-
ven thaeht pitriteence of:innot teenth, eighteenth,
nineteenthiii4tVitiOttabftiiilo4:lo halif*AftemblYTassea ibe.9.11 itflay of Jity.-vore

_

sale ifiAr betrecei
ved at thn:Ptatellellill:44lo. ...- 4ovem.
her nex -Vflif the sale of all and each of the Climes and
Rail - Roads belonging- to the Commonwealth. :for which
StateAtock.at pervalue, will be received in, payment. ' '
. Each individual At Company Isrequired., vileoilkallY. toMate, the particular. line ofCanalor Rail: Road which
they dealreto.-purchase, the amount of their-respective
bids therefor,tbe given and intriaamesofnil concerned In
the offer.ftespthes with their place or.plases of residence.
in order that the same may be laid-before the next Legle

The propoirolejotiottOsOaled. up en 4 direetea-t0 ,, 116Seeretin;-COI`toreeliehrtOri thesome:- 14+44u/ills for the pi,rehtio of 4ite ilitrefte
--z--4ty-order

"44
' ' •'id,''10'4414 'l4 rapitit:

riIItA.VELERS TAKE titrtlitio,„ ;A_ provided with the .9.arety st, tz athill 4 printed with 4 figure of the sWi„7lleir, .*

tut yOU are not deceived by tithr i:7ll '.

gent:tainting their.boats to be pruiii ,4*. ~,

Guard, when they are sot s, second

ly TGlf ueafr o dita ort ti nie gi soar. list ofof stinit(its it;bLEA lthetTLgsgiht ,lEN.,...puissopki:Eiz:,:,l.l,first on the list have the improved iiipiait7ic,opporatirs ii is Impossible for an rittlonsiltimbSAVANNA, FORMOSA , _.-.,RARITAN,
. ,: .NIAGARA,

ORLEANS,
CANTON, AIONTGOMF:tyLADY OF LYONS, CADDO, f
VALLEY FORGE, I N DIAN Quilki lFORT PITT,
BREAKWATER, QUEF:Nerrni,l4EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF
ALPS, Bli ILLI ANT, -5
CASPIAN, ECLIPSF:, :

VICTRESS
MN' R I) El GvA,WESTWIND.MARQUETTE,

TALLEYRANI), PENELOPEPANAMA, ROWINA,
CICERO, AGNEs,
SARAH' ANN', ESSENGER,NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA - •
AMARANTH. ,ORPHANS%MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA,
ADELAIDE, H BUS,
NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, MENU.
BRUNETTE, CULEVECE,
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The I raveling community rue niynit t,",,
before they make a choice of a bont,tenitv,%.4
and see whet her it would not be uni,, tntlgt
and security to choose n ry (.m11,01,114 ;
passage anti freight, in preference tontenty4

against explosion—and Itmt they will loth
that this invention has the unglinlthed nrq*i
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen wham

it is to understand the subject, and whoirtun,
interested—besides a number of ceriifica.eshca
IC gentlest en and others—all of which ran ieteit
my office, No 10. Water ,meet, where ii mate!
pleasure tit all times to Pniiihit my trirelhal
who will iake the trouble in rail,

sep 10 CA DIVALLAIIETaIIk

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR t„,! -,
The subscriber offers ror sale, al the mai.

red role?, the treater part of his real estatr.tYN
the cities of Pittsburgh. nod A llez.theny, rig lilt:.
Brick Warehouses. nearly new. a

situate on Markel st rrei .1 el w pen Second anti fig'

hrarlus a from of about 54feet by 60 deep. Fait,

tire, or separately to suit purcbaseu., and nposliat
ils.

Also, a Felert hit Udine lot in A IlesitraF
breadtb,l,:s upward of 3.50 furl in depth, 101 l •
fronts, one on the Penns} Irania ranulaittilie_o
Washinnt,,,, Cl reel.

/I IP() ow lot adjoinitte the nhec.ARA
by nearly 350 feet In flevtlr. InondinVoLtivir
gaol mansion house which 1 now ocrnVi
legs.

Also, a Int with Iwo two story brick si.•
ate on the corner of6lnrket and Front Fie* .1
a moderate grouted rept, and new o,llpint 4k
'll5, 7rneery. ALEX. 1011ACK "'

Sell 10

FLAX SEED ffYiNT ED.—l% ;moll Jo rL
cas I or goods, a-go:11'1111y of Flax ai d TOO

A Imes , all toe&or country rrodocr, inkrn

for crisoo or goods ni lIAR RIS'S lo,c;ii:rnrr •
sep 21 f COMM Ission "Va rt.l 1,11r,P,

TM;N HART. Commission Jferrhori,pdsii
dace and American difannfacturrs,

REFER TO
Jno. Grier, El.,
Aaron Hari.
Joiner. C•.cliran of ll'd
Jno. D. Davis,
M'Vny Hanna.
Avery. Oeden 4- co.
Jo°. Woodbonrne, Evq..llladison

VALUABLE FA It FOB SALE—I WO an

Farm on which I live, Lo Waits ton?*
Braddocksfield, containing. out tallti° llll‘
acres; about 70 acres of w h Orlerct,oitWol
well,timbered. There arc opnn it nnte Vrt ivy

and a barn 63 feet by 39 ;an apple orchard of

Al5O, about seventy acres of roil. The soil is tal •

be equal in that ot any n pia nd farm in

Terms nrade known on a ppfiration ease'

in the premises. WILLIAM WALLACE, •
---

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain aid Paul

and Picture Frame .1110Infacterr,
Fourth Street Pittsburgh. —Canvass Ruirber
Ito., for Artists, always on hand. ttokintMlFlS
prornptly -framed to order. Repairing bort*
est notice.

Particular attention paid io regildingaiii#4
cry dcrlpiirtn. .

Persons fi tting up Sic= uBoats orbouts R N W.
thciradvantage to tall. —.....10■110

chase purel:WHITE LEA. D.—The subscriterweses
wfarhnilleshLpaenidntmearsd.eanodi 1,:linatntio;

ranted equal, if not superior to any °Podia

a4.ttCen° d'i °to. Second
A IIeiders addressed to Dunlap k litignrchh644sik

DUNLAP 41

LADIES FASHIONABLE SHO6
1.10 street , Pitt 6

F(ftk St., °medal, rfrom Old sLa.dex
The Subperiber respectlully infanta de

9
-7-

-Pitteburgh and vicinity that be his (0

tailing Shoes of his own ma nufactute,tt fIOS
where he wilt keep constantly

7
on MO

mewl of all kinds of ladles, ITIISFeS
hich 00

and shoe,. ofthe best quality. it _0
cesto suit the times fie will abo 014,7,A
kind, of fancy work il a. wkitt ISO

~

slippers, colored gaiters, and buskin At
;;;,

children's elisisrs silk gaiters, d r.,4'• Nil
will he made at the shortest netimoi 117
ner. Ladies will pleaSe call and etasoitioptddi
as the subscriber feels confident nate
any article in his line they Wry 1,0",•11 10"'iL
I'VPloLititt":";l'
P. S. Donut forget the ploce—g—-

door from Harris's Intelligence 014' I.
from Market Street

WILLIA M DIGBY having totes ttecosoi
business ofDiOny 4. flortsilli" Ito 4

Liberty street and 42 Market street, K0...0(M
I hanks to the numerous friends 2nd tedeMtlf

thin,: for the very liberal support ther to ll 4
teaded to him, in connection with IP. jai

whates, to Ware them that everyexertioo;o-010
merit the root 'octal ion of the some, 1100000
peel faille Invite their attention to his of
Clethlegivehich he Intendssettle% at t0...1,fmk
than hesbeen ever offered, being d'll'-.,a Ole
the whole of the stock of the !ale °nu 7 1: srel

elhlel and ashe intends to cOnfinE WIWI .„,d4
duralgil''

surpass his stock, either In cheapness,
nese(' workmanship. wit,11.2

Pteese to take-notice t hatevery artlele- al

sash business, he feels confident no 00" -i
toted in Pittsburgh. f 1*41

SA-M[lBL'MO ItTtOIY,.Mosufsetneer f,.._,., p

-I`' 4- "Skeet Iron Ira's, "In. 17
Fared,7"--100,0.

' moor irnd„XOrket Streets.-10 Wlter,.°,:giLila
In Ms line at the shortest notice. 1-...t0ttl
andothers are solicited to call and

la
oft.Mrama,which willbe sold wholesaleP°,,, ,
el'Wm,. ._

„''- .71
in..: -.

" '''' rawitameri CPr

C FIATap011110,7, andl„stove , 1,,, ,
_

' :knit ''' ' ' '

-
.•. 4'' tlff°!-

.7.,,7 -1' = • itlVrt"..r: 4:-' J.,. :,,,,

,-'=-:-.=-• , Aid -1,,' ;-•74Z.P.-,-"-: :*: i
•,-.,,,-"-, ).....,ff-',.,-.,.:,:,`i': :

-

.

iitricrisoto-By

pE NV; H.

60110171T00D rip

_Flys LILARS a year

'-iegle to Two :CENTS:---toN,vvii so/s•

touirl. Old Ittlinuf
-Agjohir, Ow Moe office,

.at TWO DOLLARS a
SIX CENTS_

.--."--7.-7--era's-of~.11-41verthin
tA4EOPTIMVE LINES a- ' 41.50 tine month,

0.70 -Two wont!,

too; ' 1,00- Three months
1..50 -Four months,
3,00 SIX months,

&
4,0 i0 • One Year,

• EARLY ADYOIITIEEMENT
miAnoinaus vs, picisonts. '

Slave. , Two Sir
'ttLx months.409,00

. 24,00 _One jear,
r allsertlseMentsla profortton.
,f four Ones Stx, Dot.Lima a yea

81, IC OFFICE
Onus. T.ltird between Mark.

M Riddle, Postmaster.
,ig,aleff‘h=do4WfMin W-W

gs—Makor .19111 t Wittock, Colter.

minim, Wood,- between Sett

~cs -Rattraps; Treaturer.
Ittassotrz,: Third Street, lIPXI
yterian Church -9.. R.. Johnstn

Orrice, fourth, between Macke

sander Mai, Mayor.
Esensmos. Fourth, near Ma

BANKS.
on, between Market and Woo,

mutt streete.
• oin Miotoracrortatts'
(rormerty Saving fund,) Fou

arket stleits.
-

,
t ift bstrret. near Wood.

norMO.
Water Itceet, nen

HOTEL. corner ofPenn and St.
liort.r., corner ofThird and

Motat..cnriter 01 Third And S

i..1•14.corner of Penn street an
'Liberty etreel, near Set,

iionst,l,lnerty orn
Mekstos Hocent.yenn St.

.IyOODS, ATTOR .
ELLOR Air LA.W.

rti's offices .on Grant st., n

t. Douse, next rooms to-Jo

. ELLIOTT, M. D.-0
it street, between, Penn mil

ODS.--Preston* Mackey,

dealers in Wien, French,

Ikin 01 Market st ,Plttetnirell
isemseena

11, SS & MoCIATRE,
asellnra at Law: Office in Abe

VtL.—R• Istnrtow, A Idea:ion
of Filth at.. between Wood a
rth.

DVS' rr, Wbolosale Grne.
. Awl lionlOr in Pryluri. nr

cd Atticke. No. 224 Liberty

V.td ' ICIII4
AMS' & I)ILWORTFI.

ers PrOtilier. lid Vain iniosto
Pit tslin rglt Alanufactured art

'HAIL% ROBINSON, A

lt mt 4'b'e uorl h Aide of the i. 4
ltuionstreet_:, up It irg

IFRIiJ~w, A,torßer
rocessionni services to ill+ lin,

and Niarke.t SITCeI.3. above

- •

& KEA.N.; ttinuCtitu
nl `heel Iron Ware, Na 134..
ae Spouting and .Bteandarat

Yi"KIM . ORA'

IL YOUNG & CO.,
, wrier of- Hand %Lit E

to purchase Furniture,
'e to give tizt a call, beingfo

134 to quality' and price..

AMS.--Jiiist.retired
4, wall cured gad for sale
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and London Made Comets; atito'her.splendid assort 1

ofEmbroidery, erbleh.lssupe.rltu in anything ,yet int o
denial in this country: it 'tentage:lo4liLinen, Conn 1
searsf'Orlenials, Capes ala Cirdii4, I: ditto- Her

thas for Evening Costume. Culla , ,4tonket. 'laud.
kerchiefs,. blorntng and Night Ca st...)Vitt*h will 1'
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Co*FT SlN t,WEe •AtioßeEen"Wtioo SdE'Trirf!Sst. 19t4eFIrrlet:
Two doo'rs from the earner ofNt'oodatreet." .COn.
stoutly oirlmnd•nn assortmentor 100ready 'rriade

• COFFINS, °reveryBiZR.IOI4 "descritition; 'Covered
ones, with Cloth: bfaif*ny, Cherry, Black

• Malmo, Poplar, and Fine Coffins.
ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; -Hearses and Carriaies

furnisher]; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins qr carriages,
requested. 11 ENV. Y BEA RES, Undertaker-

sep 10
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„HITE LIME, a superior article, lor

y J. G. A.Gr`RDON,
No. 12 Water street.
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• Pittsburgh,June 18,1839.
Joint Deartisto:—Deer Sir--Having been present,

-yesterday, at the experiinent which.you were pletteetilo
make, in Ihe presence of a number of our business men,
of the safety of your 18-ON CHESTS,- in case elfire,it
gives me pleasure to say,.tbai Kt far as I wan capableof

Judging, the feat was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations. . . .
'The Chest was a small one, about SO inches hlgh,Tiy

abotit 18of 30 Inches in breadth and- depth,and waif pla-
ced on a bloat.or wood about a foot in,thickn- s, so as
to elevate it about that height from the ground; severel
books and necispapers were deposited Inside of it, in the
manner in which-aletehatris and others would usually

place them—a large quantity of light pine wood tslabs
froman adjoinlngSaw Mitt,] was then placed around

and above it,and the fire kindled on the windward side,

sons to drive the flame against the back part of thechest.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone among the spectators and received

from them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient. The chest Was then drawn out of the fire,

and coaled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, and the only injury done was to the hack

of one hook which appeared to ben little cinirred. From

what I witnessed, 1 think that these chests are desery

ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps, the hest security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better secarity than many vaults

which I have seen . Your Wend.
SAMUEL CHURCH.

We concur in the above Fiaternent, having been pees

sent when Ihe chest was testes'.
W. .11. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger, Robtßell,

J. Laughlin, J. Painter, Cordell,
R. .41iller, Jr. CL. 4rmstrong, A . H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. O. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4- Allnorti, dated Cin
einitalt, 29th Afar: h , 1842.
Dsurting, Pittsburgh, Pa. liceprcta Friend: Wr

have the satisfaction to state as the I-es; recommendation
we can give -of the utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we
hay... one of them-which wan in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of I he tire, on the morn-
ing of the 10th inst, which consumed our Zoi.k House to.

:ether with a large portion ofthe meat, lira, 4-e,which

it contained; —and that our booksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely nninjuted, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours,4e. PIIGII 4- AL VORD

Extract of a Letterfrom Slater 4- flolbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1041.

MR. DEARINO, Dearsir: One ofyoursrcnndsizechests
was burned a few days aeo, In a leather ,store..-- it pre-
served its contents. Respectfuttly yottrs,".,

sep 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.

IdIVER CONIPLAIINF cured he the use of Dr. Hat,
Pelt's compound Si reeigtheiling and Aperient Pills.

Mr. WM. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cured of
the above tiktressing clisea.e His symptoms were pain
and weight in Hie left side, los, ofappetite, vomiting, add

iIMS, a distension of the stomach. sick bead-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed ton citron color, dim-
cult y of lineal Mug. disturbed rest, :Wended with a cough,

great debility, with other syniplonif. Indira! 'rig great de-
rangement Of the functions of the liver. fir. Richard,

had the advice of several phy,'cians, lint received no
relief, until using Dr. itarlicli's Medicine, which tertiiino•
ied in eireclinu a pe-feel clop.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth St reel Philadelphia.

Fur sale in Pinsi.urgli l.y :?itinito.l Frew, corner of Libor

ly and Wood El reel!. .frp 10

Cincinnati. February 15.'1840.
Dr. Swlt y NE—near ir:— Permit toe in take the BM- rty

of writing to von at this tone to express my appri.bation,

and to recommend to the attention of heads Of families I
and others tour iavaluttldr. medicine—the Compound

crop of I'll/MISVlrnniniapa. or Mid Cherry Bark. In
my travels of hoe I have seen In a vent ninny instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing, ;
W heezin7. Choaktng of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4-c. 1
kc. I should tint have written this letter. howevet ,at

present, although I have fe t it my duty to add my testi
mony to it for some time, had it not been fur a late in.;
stance where the medicine above alluded to wan lost ru.

mental in restoring to perfect health an -only

whose rms..: was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

qua intance. l thank HenvPn," said the dontjtig moth.
er, “my child is saved front the Jaws of death! 0 bow

reared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of ;
ild Cherry is the most tininable. medicine in this or any

other cunntry. I ant certain I '.ave witnessed more titan
one hundred cases where It has been attended with corn.
plele success. 1 am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack, of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual In a en

reedingly s;tort time, considering the severity of the case.

I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ofil9 superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should he without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The Public are as

cured there is nn quackery about it. R. JACXSON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N. V.
Sold by WM. PIIOII.N. who'esale 4. retail, only anent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, slarket street. sep 10


